
News From the Dharma Realm

The Dharma Wheel at Gold Wheel Temple

Continuously Turns

During the last week of July Gold Wheel Templesponsoredits first Kuan Yin RecitationSession.
Membersof the Sanghafrom the City of Ten ThousandBuddhasjoined by devotedlay people
travelled to Gold Wheel Temple to conductthe week-longintensivesession.Gold Wheel devotees
energeticallyparticipatedandshowedtheutmostreverencefor theDharmaandregardfor theSangha.
During the entiresessionthe AvatamsakaDharmaWheelcontinuedto turn asDharmaMastersHeng
SureandHengCh'aubroughtthe timelessprinciplesto life andappliedthemto our modernconcerns
andhopes.This bilingual lectureseriescontinuesnightly in Gold Wheel'sadornedBuddhahall.What
follows is anexcerptfrom oneof DharmaMasterHengSure'slectures.

The Seeds of Great Compassion
-by Bhikshu Heng Sure

Whenwe hold precepts,cultivatesamadhi,andopenwisdom,thenwe canhavespiritualpenetrations.
If we hold the preceptsvery clearly,we areableto obtainproperconcentrationandproperreception.
From the power of that samadhi,our inherentwisdom can come forth. And when the wisdom is
perfected,we haveenteredthe stateof spiritual penetrations--thestateof BuddhasandBodhisattvas.
Further, spiritual penetrationsare based in great vows and in the heart of great kindnessand
compassion.Soanotherfunctionof holdingthepreceptsis to becomerepletewith greatcompassion.

Holding preceptsincludesnot taking life, andnot taking life includesnot eatingmeat.Why? Because
eatingmeatcausesoneto losethe seedsof greatkindnessandgreatcompassion.Fundamentallyour
self natureis repletewith theseedsof greatkindnessandgreatcompassion.But if we eatthe flesh of
otherliving beings--consumetheir bodies--thenwe destroytheseseedsof compassion.How arewe to
know if the living beingswe are eatingare in fact our parentsfrom a former life? Or our ancestors
from previoustimes?It's not for certainthatthey'renot.We don'tknow.That'sthereasonwhy we who
cultivatetheBodhisattvapath--anyBuddhistdisciples--shouldnoteatmeat.

Whatwe eatdetermineswhatwe will become.We becomepartof whatwe eat,andit becomespartof
usso thatwe form a companyasit were.Thatmeansthatwe takeon theodorandthemannerismsof
the kind of beingswhoseflesh we eat.Thosewho eatbeefwill takeon theattitudesof cowsandwill
smell like cows.Thosewho eata lot of seafoodwill beginto look like fish with big bugged-outeyes
and will havea fishy smell aboutthem. It's that way with eatingmeatand also with eatingonions,
garlic, chives,scallions,andleeks.Onewill smell like whatoneeats.This is anobviousprincipleand
I'm sure you're all clear about it. But someonemay try to extend this and say, "Then if we eat
vegetablesdo we becomelike them?Doesour skin turn green?"That'sbeggingthe questiona bit.
Vegetablesdon'thavebreathandbloodor anyconsciousawarenessto speakof. We know that theydo
haveawarenessbut it is minimal. So peoplewho want to developtheir seedsof greatcompassion
woulddo bestto eatlessmeat.



If you takea look at animals,the gentlestones,suchasdeer,sheep,andelephants,areall vegetarian.
They arenot carnivors.They areeasyto teachandvery compliant.On the otherhandlook at tigers,
foxes,coyotes,wild cats,and hawks.Theseanimalsare violent, cruel and terribly savage.What do
theyeat?Otherliving creatures.If you haveto bearoundthesekindsof carnivors,you naturallyareon
guardandsensedangerjust becauseof the kind of energythey sendout. If suchanimalsarekept in
zoostheymustbecaged,otherwisetheywould roamaboutkilling people.Thatkind of violent nature
comesfrom eatingmeat.Soit is bestif Buddhistdiscipleseatlessmeat.

The reasonpeoplecommit crimes and wage wars is just becausethey have lost the seedsof the
compassionatenature.That'swhereit all begins.If peoplecould only be satisfiedandnot be greedy
for flavorful tastes,thenthey would be repletewith the seedsof greatkindnessandgreatcompassion
and would not lose them. Bodhisattvasobtain spiritual penetrationsbecausethey start with a solid
foundationof practicebasedin theprecepts.

Dedication Ceremonies October 31, 1982

The adornedand majesticMountain Gate at the entranceof the City of 10,000 Buddhaswill be
dedicatedduring theupcomingspecialcelebrationslate in October.All areinvited to attend.Thepure
rules of the City apply to all who cometo worship and participateand include: no smokingon the
premises--eitherin-doorsor outdoorsandno taking of intoxicants,including alcoholanddrugs.The
City welcomesall who sincerelywish to seekthe aid of theBuddhasandBodhisattvas,to worshipas
an act of repentanceand devotion,and to joyfully accordwith the merit and virtue of the Dharma
assembliesheld during the courseof their visit. For further information contact Gold Mountain
Monastery,Gold WheelTemple,or the City of 10,000Buddhas.(For addressesandphonenumbers
seeinsidefront coverof eitherEnglishor Chinese).

Rectificationof anError



TheEditor wishesto point out that thevowswhich appearedin "AcrosstheSeaof Sufferingin a Boat
of Vows" in issue#139(Dec.1981)which wereattributedto Kuo K'ai Owens,areactuallyvowsmade
by BhikshuniHengCheng.

Ten Weeks of Ch'an Begin in November.

Following the Dedicationof the MountainGateandthe Hall of Ten ThousandBuddhas,a one-week
intensiveKuan Yin BodhisattvaRecitationSessionwill commenceat the City of 10,000Buddhas.
Immediatelyfollowing that session,ten weeksof Ch'anmeditationwill begin.Ch'ansessionsat all
Sino-AmericanBuddhistAssociationCentersare run in strict compliancewith the standardsof old.
Beginning at 2:45 AM with a brisk walking period, the daily scheduleof walking and sitting
meditationcontinuesnon-stopuntil midnighteachevening.Thenoonmeal(andmorningandevening
food for thosewho wish it) andtheDharmatalksandSutralecturesroundout theschedule.Winter is
traditionally a time for meditationin Buddhistmonasteriesand DharmaRealmBuddhistUniversity
adheresto this scheduleas well, offering active study and practiceduring spring,summer,and fall,
andmeditationandlectureseriesduringthewinter quarter.

Dedication of the Hall of Ten Thousand Buddhas is on October 31,
1982

With KuanYin Bodhisattva'scolossalimageasthefocal point andten thousandefficaciousimagesof
goldenBuddhassurroundingin the four directionsandabove,the Hall of Ten ThousandBuddhasis



exquisitebeyondexpression,purebeyondcomprehension,andenduringbeyondthe scopeof known
time and space."Designedon a heavenlyblueprint" describesthe entire City which so perfectly
accordswith the requisitesof a Bodhimanda,and the Hall of Ten ThousandBuddhasprovidesan
adornedplatformfor thepreservationof theDharmaPulseandthenurturingof theWisdomLife of all
who worship there. Shown here are Sanghaand Laity who joined in the 1982 Buddha'sBirthday
Celebrationsin theHall of TenThousandBuddhas.

Make Ammends for Killing Karma

All Buddhascompassionatelyprovidemedicinesto cureall living beings'myriad illnesses.Oneof the
major maladiesthat plagueshumankindis greedfor fine flavors which leadsthem to eat meat.The
killing karmawhich resultsfrom consumingmeatin onelife, will haveto be rectified in future lives.
Thekilling karmaamassedfrom limitlesskalpasto now is whatwe mustatonefor at present.Thebest
medicineto cure this malignancyin the minds and heartsof peopleis providedin the joyful act of
liberating the living. By purchasinganimalsdoomedto slaughteror deathby experimentationand
settingthemfree to live out their naturallifespansin suitableenvironments,peoplecanimperceptibly
eradicateinnumerableoffensescommittedin their actsof eatingthe flesh of other living beings.Join
in this life-giving ritual held eachmonthat the City of 10,000Buddhasandlighten your own karmic
burdenby rejoicingin themerit andvirtue of giving otherliving creaturesbacktheir right to live!


